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THE GDV EBNORS BPIEL

Mr Dole haa again succeededin
making an exhibition of his fading
mental powers He appeared yes-

terday

¬

at a meeting of the Board of

Health and endeavored to have his

Minister of Interior submit to the
arbitrary opinion of the Board of

Health a subordinate branch of the
territorial government We cannot

Bee why the Governor should be

present at such a meeting He was

usurping a power which might have

b en alright under the P G regime

but which iB not Amerioauism

any longer He made the same mis-

take

¬

as did an acting Attorney
General a few days ago who sat on

the Supreme Bench as a judge and
forgot that under our new regime

the different branches of the gov¬

ernments shall not be mixed up

The Governor wanted harmony
and smoothed matters Why

doesnt ho rosigD and thereby
umooth matters permanently or call
an extra session of the Legialaturet

Mr Boyd acted like a man and an
honest official while Dole with his

medical letters acted like a fool

The Board of Health might have
lesigned and we doubt that any
harm from such an action would
have resulted to the taxpayers

Dr Mott Smith seems to be the
working member of the Board and
the sidesman of the Governor The
suggestions he makes would make a
wooden imago laugh We like Dr
Cooper beoause at every meeting of

tho Board of Health be wants to
adjourn And that is the only lucid
and redeeming phase in the doings
of that would-be-boa- s body of pub-

lic

¬

servants

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Will tho adorere of Humphreyn
make a fool of the Judge when he
arrives by the Alameda this evening
or tomorrow by giving a public re-

ception

¬

to him at the dock and drag
him into town accompanied by the
uoise of brass and drums We have
heard of such a program having
been arranged but we think we can

aisure the enthusiasts that a May-

pole
¬

reoeption will not be appreciat-

ed
¬

by the man who simply returns
to his duties after a short vacation
to the Mainland If the Judge
wonts to go into politics he will un-

doubtedly
¬

appear on the stump iu

due time and be from in the columns
of the papor he says he doesnt
control of course If he wants a re-

ception
¬

lot the boys give him a
good one The American Leagub
flagpole may be available and he
may be induced to climb to the top
0 it tP show hBreturrj to tiw

Territory tor the benefit of Colonel
Muzuuia aud company

Johu W Kalua has boon awarded
a contract to supply paiai to the
Leper Settlement Is tho contractor
the U S Jrouit Judge for Maui
Excuso us for mini the title invent ¬

ed by brother Abri It it is Judge
John W Kalui who has boon given
tho contract wo cab again see the
linger of Governor Dole in the
Board of Health pie

J Alfred Uanjonn seems to have
plenty of trouble His fiiend Mo
Cants Stewart wants a fee from him
ou a law case the persons who have
been his wards want a settlement
and their lawyers want fees As a
matter of fact the learned attorney
should in the future be knowu as

That ofcourse
reminds us of ou instance when
Magoon entered the Court room
with 203 law books more and less
under his aim and Paul Neumann
who was on theother Bide remarked
that it would be expediting matters
if the learned Magoon had his law
iu his head and not under his
arms

We hear a great deal about the
slavery of Asiatic girls in Hawaii If
such conditions exist we certainly be
the very first iu theueltl to ufefit
any outrages like those to be investi-

gated
¬

by the federal grand jury
uuder the instructions of Judge
Estee We do not know where that
gentleman comes from but presume
that he is an American of high
standing and some experience
Permit us to ask whether there are
no slavery among Asiatios as Well

as whites in the United States Will
the Judge who we know ia acting
conscientiously deny that the
slavery in the expensive brothletB ia
Denver Chicago New York and
New Orleans is of a lees gross na
ture than the slavery amouif Asiat-
ics

¬

alleged to exist here Ofcouire
the J udge will say that two wrong
do not make one right but he should
remember that charity begins at
home and that duriug bis long pub-

lic
¬

life he should have tried and
succeeded in protecting and Ii berat-
ing

¬

from so called slavery the
women of our race living under hia
Stars and Stripes The judge good
and virtuous as he undoubtedly is
cannot change the opinions customs
and ideas of the Asiatics by a
charge to a Grand Jury We who
understand conditions here know
that the Japanese slave is not
dissatisfied with her life because she
doesnt understand tho lofty senti ¬

ments of the learuoi Judge The
white slaves in the brotberls in
America where the Judge should
have donehis missionary work go
into the river eventually but no
Grand Jury bothers about them

The Cole Concert

There was a fair sized audience at
the Opera House laxteveuing and
Mrs Cole and Mr Feohotaub the
two porforraors received a cheering
welcome

Mrs Cole possesses a doe contra
alto voice and Mr Iechotsnh utes
his bow with great vigor and dis-

play of technique Houolulu is by
no means filled with critics or ob ¬

jecting to being classed ai a pro-

vincial

¬

town but the performance
last uight was not up to what we

are used to probtbly because we

cannot forget Trebelli Van Zindt
Wienawasky and Sarasato Lrofessnr
Ballasnyu was as he always is

brilliaut as an aooorapauUt

Good Openings

Here ia a good opportunity A

Cambridgeshire clergyman requires
a steady man who can milk a cow
having a good voioe and ac-

customed
¬

to take a part in a ohoral
service 1 hie is as good as the
advertisement of the clergyman who
wanted an organist One having
some knowledge of music

f
pre ¬

ferred and the other announce ¬

ment of a vacancy for a curate who
had a passable knowledge of Eug
lieb grammer

The
mouth

iNDElENJJEtiT 00 CBUtB per
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From Iho Settlomont

Tho following report was read at
the Board of Health meeting yes ¬

terday
Kalawao Oot 8 1901

Dr H O Sloggett President Bjard
of Health Honolulu

Dear Sit I herewith forward to
you my report for tho quarter pnd
lijg September 80fh 1901

-- There have beeu thirty sevou
deaths of lepers during this period
and two deaths of non lepere

Au epidemic- of fever has visited
us hiring the last two months an
ordinary continued fever and a re ¬

lapsing fever lepers and non lepers
alike have bneu attacked but in
every ease when tho sur jsctwasa
lepor the fever has been accom-

panied
¬

with erysipelas of the head
or face and occasionally of some
part of the body The fever has
generally been mild but in some re-

lapsing
¬

cases the temporaturo was
high In all tho number of fever
oases was 103 with five deaths

There have been four biiths in the
settlement one male and throe fe ¬

male and one clean child has been
sent to Honolulu

Bathing has been as usual Visits
to the dispensaries average thirty
five daily I am

Yours truly
Richard Oliver M D

Resident Physician Ljpor Settle-
ment

¬

Empress Frederick

The death of the Empress Fre
derick has caused a division among
her younger children of the funds
of her marriage settlement about

300000 and of a large sum in

which she had a life interest under
the will of the Emperor Frederiok

All themoney passes to the res ¬

pective trustees of tho marriage
settlements of Pjiace Henryj ofj
Prussia the Hereditary5 Princes pf
Saxe Meiningen Princess Adolphus
of Sohaumburg Lippe Princess
Frederiok Charles of Hesse Casseli
and the Duchess of Sparta When
thp Empress Frederic was married
in 1853 she received agrautlof 40
000 from the cdtfnfry twith a life al-

lowance
¬

of 8000 a year and a
dowry of 100000 from Queen
Victoria

The late Empress has left Count
Seckendorf a legaoy of 1000000 as

1 IT fa mam oi esteem nou rutturu

4 Trhilklurphy Union

At a Fppciil meeting of the
Francis Murphy Temperance Union
held last eveniug for the purpose of
electing officers for tho ensuing
year the following gentlemen were
elected

H P Baldwin honorary presi-

dent
¬

C J Austin active president
N H Trombley firet vice iPjeji- -

dint -

Moses Nakuina second vice-preside-
nt

V M-
-

Geo BjoIk third vice president
Board of Directors H H Ham

J F My O A Yariok E J Wil-

son

¬

A B Wallace
Secretary and acting treasurer F

G NoyeB

J he last Aualyie
She understaudJthe rne of thro

And eka spheroids oblate
And miraoleB with xyz

Performsshe wHiiu I wait
But oh tis street ber little feet

The while to contemplate

Her wit is like a needles point
She sharpens it on mine

Her login ranks mine put of joint
When Bhe may id incline

But ob her eyes are like the skies
When June is most divinol

She emulates Demosthenes i

A mau I should avoid
With eloquence tluaims to please

Till I am fairly cloyed
But soon she slips fpr oh her lips

Are otherwise employed
Normal School

If The Bishop Should Resign

Is your new Vector an agreeable
man

Indeed be is real nice playa
golf and quasb owns a naphtha
launch and autommy and beeides

be loot a bit religious

From iJtlilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations
r i

Telegram can now be sent
irom Honolulu to auy place
ou the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and M3lobaitiy

Msi -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

H0MUUUQP HAGOOrT BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Store aud Ranges
Alaska Chft and Refrigerators
Enterpie MentlChopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WbelnarrowB Hoes Rakes and

Hooka
Shovels and Spades
Oos abd Handles
Snylhos and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Wills and Aeate Ware
Pqultrv and Mosquito Nettines
I7iofnrffl Atld Pkn Amnvnan TTn

Ratbino Hfjtnhinna
Table Cast is and ScalesTinnerl and

Porcelain Saucepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
KeroseneOil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Ware
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem foe Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
Tho AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

f

TUoHaiBlif fiarQwareGoMLt

Fort StreeWoppoBite Spreckeh
i Go Bank Honolulu H T

OLAUB BFBXOJULB WMQaWOI

Clans Spreckels Go

HOHOIiUIjU i

m TrannUto AamUTHf NA JLV
INATWUALBAiiKOVBAN JRYty CAO

r
i i

DSATT XIOHASai OS

BAH FKAHOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of LondoP
Ivtd

NKW YORK Amerioan Bxohanjso Nt
tionul Bank

OHTOAQO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB0r41t LyonnnliT
Ii IRXIN Droidner Bank
HOtia JCONtJ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

- jvoiik osnanuKnoijJoaunBuorporailon
NKW KB ALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Dank ol New Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

ol British NortmAmerioai irjt
Trimaei a HntralBahhtng and JCxohanf

Burinm
POpojiti Booolved Loam mtdo on A

proved Security OommerelM and TrTf
r Credit tuned BlUi ol Sxahan

b night and Bold

Oolieotton Promptly Aooonntad Ycr

FOB BAIiK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only email
cash pavment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2a cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

RiDg Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 wprk tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST

J Whit o and Blnok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIH3 UmRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

S0 Dump Carts furnished by
the clay on Hours Notice

H R XTCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
lfi90 -- f

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to Bupply
you Order from

The Oabu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

Foil of Fishes
The tea is full of fishps he
world of wise men aud women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands oi
Children

Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Haras and

i Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB
-

m p

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all c

Island Ports

3

j


